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1.r is uwxwtim whether tile (emale repi~odiictive tract is wholly 

0~’ only pii?ly rcspoiisil~le for the transport of the motile iIial@ 

ga111ctc:s, t11c spelY11at0z0a. No s1x11 clmtbt can mist ;~bout the 

transport of the immotile female gametes, the ow. Their move- 
ment along the female genitalia is C~IK: entirely to tlic wtivit) 
of the female reproductive tract. 

While spermatozoa in the tract move towards the ovuries, 
ow move in the opposite direction. How the female tract COJL- 
I-rives at least partial control of the first of these \vliile at the 
same time wholly controlling the second is not known. 

It is of interest to consider what is known of the movement 
of ova in the genital tract of the ewe, and its significance in 
problems of fertility. 

MOVEMENT OF OVA 

Within ;I few hours after ovulation, the oviml passes to the 
junction of the ampdla and isthmus of the Fallopian tube, and 

then spends about 72 hours moving along the isthmus before 
entering the llterus. This movement of the ovum has heen as- 
cribed by Wintenberger-Torres (1961) to tubal peristalsis and 
anti-peristalsis which are controlled by the balxice between 
crestrogen and progesterone. The cilia at the free ,surface of 
cells lining the Fallopian tube. probably also play II part ilk 
moving the Civlun by beating towards the uterus. 

Ova are apparently prevented from passing into the llterils 
at this time by the valve-like ;*ctioll of the utero-tubal jlunction 
whicll operates \vlien the level of oestrogen is relatively high 
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(Edp1 and Asdell, 19GOa). Tl- ‘, 11s valve-like action was illustrated 
by ligating the ovarian end of Ione tube and, shortly after oestrus, 
c;bserving its subsequent distention with tubal secretions which 
could not pass into the uterlls and which orclinarily escape into 
the alxlominal cavity (Fig. 1). Although fluid under pressure 
\vas 11na1de to enter the uterus from the Fallopian tube, spermn- 
tozoa \\-ere, at the same time, al2le to pass in the opposite clirec- 
tion (Edgar and Asdell, 19601,); the action of the utero-tubal. 
jimction at this stage jn the oestrous cycle is truly valve-like. 
It \vi~s ascribecl to the oeclema of the wnll, the fiexure of the 
C;III;I~, the 1im~0w lumen and the folding of the tribal lining 



(Fig. 2). The oeclemn and increasecl flex~ue were shown to be 
caused by oestrogen and to be alx!nt nt other stages of the 

reprocluctive cycle. 

INFLUENCE OF OVUM 1‘I~Ah’SI’OliT ON EWE FERTILITY 

The titning of the changes in the utero-tubal junction and 
of the entry of the ovum into the uterus affect its chances of 
slurviva ~uicl conseqiiently directly influence fertility. Both 
oestrogen and progesteroiic have l)een sliown to affect tile rate 
of p;~s;~ge of ova from the Fallopian tube into the uterus. The 
1‘ormer is risul to prevent pregii;m~y following misalliance iti 
the hitch by holding the ow too long in the Fallopian tulx. 

Edgar and Asdell (1960a) noted that the utero-tulxd block 
\ws inadequnte in three of five ewes in which oestrus and 
wulation \vere induced artificially during the non-breecliilg sea- 



son. III these ewes the ova co~.dcl pass into the 1derus at a11 
earlier-tllan-llorlnal time, which might account for some of the 
lowered fertility. of ewes bred clurin, (r the non-breeding season. 

When comparing the reproductive performance of two-tootle 
:III~ mature ewes, Edgar (1962) found that 30% of the yor~~~g 
sheep returned to first service compared with 16% of older elves 
(Table 1). When other such ewes were slaugl~terecl 2 to 4 clays 
after tupping, it was found that the proportion of ewes with 
()\‘;I Irot dividing was about the same in the two age groups 
(Table 2), and in the case of the mature sheep this proportion 
\v;ks sufficient to account for their returns to service. This sr~g- 
gested that the difference in fertility l.)etween the two-tootles 
and five-year-old ewes might be at least partly accounted for 
by tlie siibecl~~eiit de~~tli of a greater proportion of dividilrg ova 
in the young ewes. 

The position of all ova and the stage of developmw~ t of 
dividing ova in the reproductive tract of these csperimclital eaves 
\vcrc csaminctl on the third ;und fourth clays after tllpping. 

III 22x of the young ewes, ova had reached the rttel-ris by 
tlic tllird day after tupping, compared with ,5% of mature slleep 
(Tnble 3), this diflerence being statistically significant (P<O.O5). 
Of the dividing ova among those in the uterus, most \vere at 
an earlier stage of development in the young ewes (Table 4). 
iX4ost ova in the mature ewes reached the uterus on the fourtll 
clay after the onset of oestrus and all except one of those dividing 
had developed beyond the eight-cell stage (Tables 4 ancl .5). In 
each of three mature ewes killed on the fourth clay after oestrus, 
one ovum was found in a Fallopian tube and another in the 
uterus, further indicating that ova normally enter the uterus 
about four days after tupping. 

The difficulty in interpreting these results is the inability to 
clctermine the time of ovulation, but the evidence does suggest 
that ova in young sheep tend to pass more cpjckly through the 
Fallopian tubes and enter the uterus at an earlier stage of de- 
vdopment thin in mature ewes, In conseyuence, the survival 
of such ova may be prejudiced. In ovum transfer experiments, 
hverill and Rowson (1958) found that the survival rate of 6- to 
l&cell ova trnnsferrecl to the uterus of recipient ewes increased 
as the jnterval between oestrus ancl transfer in these recipient 
ewes +icreasecl up to four clays. 

Tarkawski (1961) considered his lack of success in transfer- 
ring ova to the uterus of mice in the morning compirecl lyith 

the evening of the third clay after mating was clue to the ml- 



T~HI.I‘: :j : EJVES WITH OVA IN FALLOHAN TUBES cm UTERUS cm 
TJ-JIL<I) 13/i\’ POST-TCIPIJING 

/:‘uxi Ace!tl 
12 f/r .5 !/I 

C)b;l ill FallojlLul tulxs __.___........__ ..__ 44 3s 
Ova ill lltcws . . ..__...._...__.............. I2 (2%) 2 (5%) 
TULLlS ..,.............,..................................... 36 40 

?‘ABlX 4: POSITION i\iSl) STAGE OI; ~DVELOPMLNT OF ~IVII~INC 

OVA OF YOUNG ANII MATU~IE EWES ON THIN) DAY POST-TUWINC: 

46 Ewes 2,5 L’i&cs 
Aged 1:: !/1’ Aged .5!/l 

Ovd in FallopiaI~ trliwz : 
8 cells 01’ ICYS ..___.......................... 34 20 
over 8 cells . . . ..__......____................... 8 10 

Ovn in uterus : 
8 cells “1’ less . . . . .._..._..................... JO 0 
Over 8 cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, li 

TABLE Fj : POSITION ANI) STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT OF DIVIDING 

OVA OF YOUNG AIW MATU~IE EWES ON FOURTH DAY POST-TUPPING 
____--- 

10 J?‘zc;es 95 Ezum 
Aged 12 ~1,’ Aged S!/r 

Ovn in Fnllopi,lu tubs : 
8 cells or less . . . . .._____........._............. 1. s 
Over 8 cell? . . ..__........................ 3 7 

Ovu in uterus: 
8 cells or less .._._... ..__............... 4 1 
Over 8 calls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._............ s 3 1 



prepred state of the uterus. Failure of ova which rexh the 
uterus too soon might be due, on the other hand, to their pre- 
mature removal from tubal secretions, from which rxlioxtive 
sulphur has been shown to penetrate the developing ‘ovum 
(Friz, 1959). 

As Edgar and Asdell (1960;~) :1 5 rowed that 0esMgen induced 
the valve-like action of the utero-t&d jrunctioii, its earlier re- 
laxation in youn g ewes might be clue to their level of oestrogen 
secretion being lower than that of mature sheep. The shorter 
oestlus (Lambourne, 19%) and less intense lihiclo (Inkster, 1957) 
ot: young ewes lend weight to this possibility. 

* * 0 

Some of the data from matwe ewes have been kindly SLI~I- 

plied by Dr L. R. Wallace. The technical assistance of Misses 
W. G. H. Wilkie, P. A. C. Warcl and B. E. Brough is acknow- 
ledged. 
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